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fourth too srnall a dose wvas used.
Takirg ail casecs inito consideration
the vnort-aiity did 'lat excced 2ý7
per cent. while %with the usual trea-.t-
ment iii Ri*o Jair it is 45 ta 50
per cent. and iii St. Charies0 8a percent.
In onc of thec pri-soni, %vhierc onc atter

allothcr af the ilmates, were bccom-
ing in1fcctcd, Saniarelli ilaciated ail
tiiose yct utiaffected and tid further
case developed. The Goverliment of
thc Provinct of Sailit P'aul 11as ilow
ardercd a building for the trecatrncn£t
of yellov Lever by the scruin rnethiod.

Physîcian 's Li bra ry.
A .1fiwlîz of ilîodL'rn Sui-gyj, Ct!,-

er-al and Operative. 11> JOiiN
C1i-idiiBEas. DACOSTA, 'IVI.D., Clini-
ical Professor of Surgery. Jefferson
M'ecIicai Coilege, Pifladeiphia ;
Surgeon ta the 1>hiiladclphiia 1-las-
pital, etc. With 386 illuistrations.
Prfice, $4.00; liali-n orocco, $500.
Phuladeiphia: W. B3. Saunders, pub-
lishier. Toronto: J. A., Carveth &
Co.
Thuis is thec seond edition of tlîis

valuable %vork, and %we note very
many changes which have been en-
tailed by the progyress af this branch
of mcd ical science. The aimn af the
author, as stated iii his first cdition,
wvas ta prepare a book which wvould
stand bettveen the text-book and the
compend. A worlc so thorough and
comprehiensive as lie lias givenl us,
and at the same tirne 50 autharitative,
should certainly be classed wvith the
text-hooks. We personally do nat
believe iii the compends at ail and
think that students, as a rule, wvould
he much hetter without Qhnem. The
matter is 50 condensed that it me-
quires ta ha completely memorized,
and certainly the student would find
bis knowledge casier of acquimement
if the facts wvere rounded ont into a
con tinuaus pictume. We helieve one
af the reasons af the success of
Mr. Saunders' text-hooks of this class
bias heen that they wvere much fuller
than the old-fashioned compends.
While Dr. DaCasta rates his work in
tlîis way, xve mnay say tliat it is 50

completely illustrated, the text is 50
-clear . and, hias heen so thor ughly
brought up ta date, thaàt it 'wvi'i-be a
valuable work for the active prac-

titioncr. Another point is, that very
littie of the rnanncrism ofÇ the authar
appears. I-le lias carefuily seiected
the haest methodsanc ihas hiad theni
thoroughy illustrated, as, for -instance,
may bc mentioned R-alsted's opera-
tion for carcin ora of the breast.

Disenses of 11'omen : A /ewt-book for
Stiidents and Peacifloers. By ..
C. WIEBSTÈR, B.A., M.D.Edin.,
R.R.C.P.Ed Iiiustrated %vilî 241
figures. Puhlishaed hy Young J.
Pentand, Edinburgh aiîd Londan.
Montreal: W. Drysdale & Ca.
Lt is flot often tlîat wve meet with a

work that so completeiy foliowvs out
the programme of the author in lus
preface. We reproduce here three
sections of the preface to this book,
and may say thiat a close examina-
tion af its contents showvs tlîat the
book hias heen carefully and thor-
oughly donc. We heartily recom-
mend the work te any practitioner
who desires a convenient hand-b'aok
on this subject. IlIn preparing this
volume, I have end.eavored ta kceep
cornstantly before ffe the following
aimis, namnely, (i) To give prominence
to the scientific basis of each suhject
under consideration. For tlîis pur-
pose I have given the rnost careful
attention to modern researches in
sectional and dissectional anatomy,
histology, emnbryology, comparative
anatomhy, pathology and bacteriology,
in so far as they bear on the diseas "es
of wvomen, and have included the
chief facts gathered by myself in
originai. investigations carried on
duiing the past fine years. (2) To
study clinical features in their wvidest
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